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How Raven Lost His Beak
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Gokwe whaa. hagedt, Tatso kota
ha/hoo Oota k el a xe do gho yae?a
ghaew!, eyrts'g trch'aadr dg laanl
geeda sir gok'aalawo ghaewt, ts'edt.

ee

In the early days, it is said. Raven

flew from village to village making
miscllief and playing tricks on the
animals who lived like people.

a

Ehgwa dg ghg ee"l] eyrts'o kwe
necha-lea gllrbo yir yehdd.
Dg gete nlde gotsg goni k'e k'etlo,
eyrts'g tg yir jle dagoo?9 sil
natayeehtl'1.

He stole dry fish off the racks and
dropped dirty stones into drinking
cups.
He walked over people's faces
when they were sleeping and tipped
over pails full of berries.
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Haniko t'asir rle Tatso hat'1 derQ
wegha nezr. ldoo ts'rka gots'g
hodaet'a ga ts'dko kwlgha kaehdle
ghaewl. Ts'dko yaizeh ts'Q et'rl TatsQ
edet'o ts'g nrit'a. Ededhd.r t'a kwigha
yartgg gal "Kaa, Kaa, Kaa," dr. Ts'eko
kwigha edet'ot'al yeewa.

Raven's favourite trick was to
swoop down from a tree and pluck
hair out of a woman's head. The
woman would screech and Raven
would cry "Caw Caw Caw" through his
closed beak as he flew off to line his
nest.
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Tatsg hat'l t'a do k'aalawo ghaewr.
Do sri grgha nezl-le t'a grgha nezr-le.
Tatsg yaizeh xe k'et'a grikw'o nlde do
hazhoo tl ohbaa yI trmogeede ga
nadegee?j.
Tatsp dats'gg do ghoyae"a t'a do
wrrzir ehkw'r gode gllhwhg-le aja.
Hazhoo ndk'e k'et'a xe t'aslr to gh2leda
ls rh?o goozo ne grrhwho ko ehkw r

gode gllhwhg-le.

Each time Raven played another
trick, the people got angrier and
angrier. When they heard Raven's
squawking cry coming through the
trees, people scurried to hide in their
reepees.
Raven told people so many lies that
no one could believe anything he said
anymore, even though people had
always respected his wisdom of all the
things he had seen as he flew.

Itaa Tatsi deeg neholdi. Bebia
wewa gots'g bo xirlhdla. Eyrts'g
ededhda t'?l bebiani k'et'r1ts'o t'd bebia
wedoo aja. Diga eyrls'o Sah. Tatso.

Then one day Raven went too far.
Wolf and Bear caught Raven snatching
a piece of dry meat right out of a
baby's mouth. Not only did Raven grab
the meat, his beak scratched the
baby's cheek so the blood came.
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Diga eyrts'g Sah sri grni-le t'a hgtsa
eezhiekQ ldani nigedhdo. Diga, Tatsg
wechd daachl, eyrts'g Sah, yelts'9o
daachi. Tats0 ezeh kwe et'ri dde k'e
ndgrrhx2r ga wedhdi xirgrrhdla.

Wolf and Bear got so angry they
moved like thunder. Wolf grabbed
Raven's tail and Bear grabbed a wing
and before Raven could let out two
squawks, the hunters had wrestled
him to the ground and yanked his beak
right out of his face.

Tatsd wedhda while t'a wetl'ax9 z9

All Raven had left was a nozzle
where the beak had been.

Hani et'ri Tatsd sri hdtl'd whezeh.
"Kaa! Kaa! Kaal" dr. Tar tod eyrts'o
ndke dzed ts'd hadri vaizeh.

Did Raven ever squawk then. Caw!
Caw! Caw! Caw! For three nights and
two days Raven cawed and
souawked.

1Q,a
TatsQ, Diga ghg nadaeti, hadr,
"Sedhda seghg1chr," etse xd etedt'l
taot.
Diga ekr edeehgo doewe, eyrts'9

ededzrihkw'gg k'e whohdi.
Tatsg, Sah ghg nadaeti, hadr,
"Sedhda seghglchr," yehdr.
Sah edrl?r yets'Q ayjjld, yedhdit
k'eaa-le yek'dezo ha t'4, eyrts'g ededl
sr ededzrihkw'gQ k'e whohdi. Tatsi
hotl'd etse t'a grdzrihkw'go goege.

"Please give my beak back," he
begged Wolf.
Wolf just shrugged his shoulders
and covered his ears.
"Please Bear," he begged. "l need
my beak back."
Bear spread open his hands to
show he didn't have the beak and
covered his ears too. They were
hurting from Raven's endless
squawking.

Eyrtl'axgp Tatsd t'asadt-le aja,
nadaeti-le sr ajd. Ts'ewh1g dechrnr ts'o
naehtfa. gta?i.

The Raven got silent. He stopped
begging. People noticed him slipping
off through the bush.
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Det'g hadr, "Tr ts'p aja sgnr. Ekg
ededhda lkw'a ayele-a sgnr," dt.
"Godhda whego nrde eya dll ne,
goghdd eya nahk'e eya hgt'e," Ts'dko
phdad hadr.
'Do k aalawo xe do gho yaecd
ghaewl l2r. Ededl xirir adeel ne," Nggde
hadr.

"He must be going to the lake to
wet his nozzle," said Duck.
"A dried out nozzle hurts more than
a toothache," said Elder Woman.
"Serves him right," said Fox, "after
all the tricks he played on us."

D9 gogeded hgt'e, Tatsg godhkw'o.
Eyrt'2r kgta ts'g anat'j taat'e hotl'o
hoetse. Eyrts'g nrnait'a nldd sr hoetse
ladr.
Haniko de?l wegoeht'l-le ts'o et'ri
tabaa ga edll nddeeell go'rg sl eko ts'o
rwhaa anat'i.

Raven heard the villagers talking, so
he made sure he was moaning in pain
each time he came back to the village.
He also moaned each time he left.
But as soon as he was out of sight,
he hurried to his secret point on the
lakeshore.

6a
Tsa, deh dadzhaa ehts! !ld. Ts'l
yegho ddrr gd nake dzee t a xri
whohts!. Dechl k'e ehtl'de eyrts'g tl'o
eleta ayeh?l t'ar dg leanr whohtsl. Xl]
k'e negolwa. Ekr dg nagrat'oo laanl
t.-,
^i^^ ^+ r,, ^^i;,r;
dvuv,a.
v,vddr
Hot'a nrhts'r ehkw'r nawhets'r zo
k'enaeh?r.

Raven stole some trees a beaver
had cut down for a dam and in two
days he had built a raft- He took
branches and mud and dried grass
and shaped them into figures. When
he set the figures on the raft, they
looked like people paddling.
Now all he had to do was wait for
the right wind.
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Tatsp ekr-ats'g0 dechlnr ts'9 naedd
dp grghdeda. jtd dzg-e ek'dtar hani-le
dd fghdj eht'a2r ek9 noedd. Ekg ngetto
eyrts'g ek'dtal naeda tadt'ed hotl'd
hgetse ladr"
"Weehda sri wegha eya t'a adl
sgnr," Ts'dko thdaa hadr.
"Mahsi ajd," Nggde hadt.
"As)l eladwr-a sonr," Det'g hadr.

People noticed Raven heading out
through the bush more often, six,
seven times in a day. Each time he left
and came back, he was moaning and
g

roan

in

g.

"His nozzle must be very painful,"
said Elder Women.
"Serves him right," said Fox.
"l wonder if he will die," said Duck.

A^ofr
Go
Tatso k'acht dechtnt ts'o nadhtla.
Edri xri nieheir si ts'o nadhtla. Nthts'l
k'adhto. Kdia ts'p ehkw'r nawhets'l
agojar.

Tatsd wine t'a nazeehdld. X1i rkwd tr
L'a tc'^ waAhtc^
X1j kpta ts'd weehl ya?J ts'o et'rl
kgta ts'g trmodhza. Kota ts'9 nrwa-lea
niitla ko k'achr hoetse ladr.

c>G
Raven headed out through the bush
again to stand on his secret point
where his raft was hidden. He checked
the wind. The wind was right. lt was
blowing toward the village.
Raven laughed a squawky laugh
through his nozzle and pushed the raft
out onto the lake.
As soon as he saw it was drifting as
planned, he rushed back, going into
his moaning and groaning act as he
entered the village.
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Tatsg edenahtl'a t'a dg goxoehdr.
X;j wdgodht'j ha k'enadh2!.
"Yee k'eaht'j!" Wha hadr whezeh.

Raven watched the villagers out of
the corner of his eye. He waited for the
raft to appear.
"Look!" shouted Marten.

S'e
"Ed;l?" Diga dddjd.
"Yed! Ehdalg ets'agd?a ekg gots'o!
X1i ldani wdgaat'r," Nogde had..
"Do nagrat'd ldani," Sah hadr.
"Amde agllt'l sonr?" Diga hadr.

"Where?" said Wolf.
"There! Corning around the point!"
"lt looks like a raft," said Fox.
"People are paddling it," said Bear.
"Who could they be?" said Wolf.

Sah, TatsQ eded! sr xI ghaeda ya2l
t'd haydhdr, "TatsQ, whadhdgQ a?t'e xd
eyr haru k'6lzg ne. Dg ig nagrat'do sir,
ayirha aget'1 neewg?" ydhdr.
Tatso wedhda wegha eya ladr t'a
hgetse, hadr, "Here, rhk'd hagQt'e

hgt'e," dr.
"Dr dg amde aget'r?" Diga ydhdr.
"K'egeddedgi agrrt'e," Tatsg hadr.
"Ayir g11wg?" Wha ydhdr.
"Aslj elagogihde ha?" Det'9 ydhdr.
"Ayir dats'ele ha?" Diga ydhdl
dayeehke.
Tatso ededaa k'e whohdi xd tr k'e
k'eet'!. Xt! tabaa ts'i nrwar-le daele
ghaeda.
"Deahj!-|e," Tatsg gdhdr, "Ayir
daahte ha sir naxr ts'i haehsl ha. Xahtg
ndgll?e nldd kgta gots'g dg hazhgo
tabiia nirgedhzha ga xerhtg lageeti.
Hani xahtg grts'0 eghalats'eeda nez!
hgt'e. Hani-jdd naxr ts'g xoedr ha,"
gdhdr.
"Tl'a-ngQ hats'rde," Diga hadr.
Diga tabaa ts'0 dg-amrdhtla. Dg
ededaa k'e gehdir gir x1j ghdgeeda,
wek'e dg laanr gots'i nagrat'io
ghdgeeda.

Bear noticed Raven watching the
raft too.
"Raven," he said. "You are an old
timer and know these things. There are
people coming. What are they doing?"
Raven squawked painfully through
his nozzle, "Yes, at times these things
happen,"
"Who are these people?" asked
Wolf.
"These are wanderers in search of
people," said Raven.
"What do they want?" asked
Marten.
"Will they kill us?" asked Duck.
"What should we do?" asked Wolf.
Raven shielded his eyes and looked
out onto the lake where the raft was
drifting closer to the shore.
"Don't be frightened," he said.
"Here's what to do. When wanderers
come, all the people of the village
should go to the edge of the lake and
stand on the shore to greet them. This
is the proper way to treat wanderers. lf
you do this, nothing bad will happen."
"Let's do that then," said Wolf,
And he led the people down to the
water's edge. They shielded their eyes
and watched as the raft with the
paddling figures drifted toward them.

Dg hazhoo tabila ts'i nage?a ts'o
et'ri Tatso tl'ohbda hazhoo goyir
k'eeta. Td, yiwoo, tehmi eytts'o to
hazhoo yir k'eeta.
"Weladi?" hadr. "Edri ndgedhel?"
hadr.

As soon as the people had turned
their backs on the village, Raven
started searching from tent to tent. He
rummaged through blankets and food
bags and pails of berries.
"Where is it?" he muttered. "Where
did they hide it?"

Tl'ohbaa yir gots'o xaetla taat'e tl
k e ts o k'eel i. Asii do rlaa tabaa xrl
ghdgeeda li gha goxoehdr. Eyrtt'axoo
k achr tl ohbaa rle goyaetla. goyir t asll
hazhoo ta k'egole.
Hanikd ayir gha k'eet'lt sir yegoh?ale.

Each time he came out of a teepee,
he glanced quickly at the lake to make
sure the people were still watching the
raft. Then he ducked into the next
opening to rummage through another

tenl.
But Raven didn't find what he was
looking for.

Tt'ohbaa nogde goyadhtla la Tatsd
dehyeh, ts'ookoa goyi wheda ng0.
Yech'aehyeh.
''Danlgho jo wheeda? Talso
ts'ooko ts'o hadri hoetse. Ts'ookoa
wedaa goile ye nadir t'a Tatso
ts'ookoa ts'o hadr, "Ehtst xahtp jp
gra?o, danighg grts'p xartla-1e," yehdr.
"Sechda, jo Tatsg weehda k'ehdr ha
seghageechi. X?htg jo negllee ko
Tatsg weehdd dahlda li?" ts'gikoa
ydhdr.

Then in the last teepee Raven was
stadled to see an old lady sitting in her
Tent,

"What are you doing here?" he
squawked, but even as he spoke he
remembered that the old lady was
blind. "Granny," he said. "There are
strangers coming. Why haven't you
gone to greet them?"
"Well, grandchild," said the old lady.
"You see, I was given Raven's beak to
keep safe. But if strangers are coming,
what should I do with it?"

Tatso k iihjo na?eehdlo t,e
Ts'ookoa hadr ta srr wtna nahowo.
Tatsg hadt, ,,Ehtsr negha wek,ewohdi,
negha wek'ewohdi,,, yehdr.
"-Tl'u-npp negha wekak, ht,l,,,
.ts'ogkoa
.
ydhdr. Eyrt'a ts'odkoa,
edegoht'pt'a k,ereedr. T,aiir necna_tea
ewo t'a tsrdhfl'l wexee 'l noo,
xayaachr. Tatso wrnA t,a rhi nawo ha

dii.

Raven almost laughed. he was so
,nappy
to hear

this, but he calmeo
himself enough to say. ..Granny,
uranny. tet me keep it for you, let me
keep it for you.,'
"Well, let me look for it," she sald.
So the old lady started to looK.
Raven could hardly stand still as sne
fumbled around under her clothing
until she found a lit e bundle tted to
her body with a strip of hide.

Ts'gpkoa, tt'r ejregde ko Tatsg wlnia
t a daltla. Wexeeehchr ejryrgee ga
Tatsg wedhdd xiachi.
Tatso konaitl'11 laani ts'gokoa tt'a
x?ry1lhdla gd dek'e nayedchi.

Raven danced with excitement as
the old lady untied the string. She
opened the bundle and pulled out
Raven's beak.
Faster than lightning Raven
snatched it from her fingers and
jammed it back on his nozzle.

"Kaa, Kaa, Kaa," dejaa xe tl'ohbaa
yir gots'g xaeht'o. Tabaa dgkwi te ts'g
et'rl nrlt'o. Xll k'e xahtp at'1-le ngg dg
grk'ehoehza, ekr dechr k'e ehtl'd
eyrts'o tl'o adl?l ng9.
Ts'ggkoa edetl'ghbaa yir gots'o
xachrehk a xe ezeh. "lda-t ri drga nejr?a
ha. !da-t'rl diga nejrra ha," hadri ezeh.

"Cawl Caw! Caw!" he squawked as
he flew from the teepee, wings rushing
over the heads of the villagers on the
beach. They had just discovered that
the wanderers were only branches
covered with mud and grass.
The blind old lady hobbled out of
her teepee yelling, "May the wolf eat
you alive! May the wolf eat you alive!"

Tatsg ts'r ka dahtla, hotl'o yalzeh.
lzhir do sri grk'ech'a t'zr Tatsg ts'p
yar?egeht'r, goghaedlo.
Haniko ddnrgho Tatso wegha t'aslt
ehkw'r-le lanl. Edeehda rwhaa dek'e
nayeechi t'21 tt'ak'e whe?o ayiila.
Eyrt'd drr dzee k'e ts'o Tatsd hottl
weghaahda nrdd weehda yaazea
tl'dk'e whero hot'e.

Raven settled on a treetop, cawing
and squawking at the top of his lungs,
laughing at the angry people shaking
their fists at him from the ground.
Then he closed his beak.
Something's not quite right, Baven
thought. In his rush to put his beak
back on he had jammed it on crooked.
That is why, even to this day, if you
look closely you will see Raven's beak
is a bit out of place.

